
 

 

December 2nd, 2021 
Mission Statement   St. Peter Lutheran School exists to help parents bring up their children in the 
training and instruction of the Lord, to provide academic excellence using God’s Word, and to share the 
Gospel of Christ with the world. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Grades 7-8 
We have been working on the Christmas program especially the memorizing of recitation parts and 
responsive readings.  The students have been doing a fantastic job of taking this responsibility seriously.  
The extra work is something that is always a challenge.  The Christmas program will be here in no time 
at all.  We have also been working towards determining who will represent our grades in the annual 
Spelling Bee.  We hope to have the preliminary competition completed by Christmas so that the 
studying can begin.  The actual St. Peter Spelling Bee is scheduled for Thursday, January 20. The 7th/ 8th 
grade class will be exchanging names for Christmas gifts, there will be a $20 maximum for the gifts.  
 

Mr. Schalo’s Room: We have been very busy in our classroom the last week. We have been studying 

our skeletal and muscular systems in our bodies. Students opened up owl pellets and attempted to 

reassemble rodent skeletons from the bones inside. We will be looking at finger prints today and 

finishing up our life science kit next week with the culmination of the beans that grew on our 

hydroponics plants. We have also been working hard on preparing for the Christmas program. Students 

had verses from our songs to recite for memory work. Some are not taking the time to prepare and do 

not know the words. Please be sure that you are working with your child to learn the words to our songs 

so that they are able to recite them when they are due. Please watch for Secret Santa information that 

will hopefully come this week. 

 

SPL Scrip 

Remember to use Scrip for your weekly purchases or for gift giving.  The rebates will help toward your 

tuition costs next year!  This past year, over $6000 was given out in distributions.  If you have a special 

order for cards that we don’t carry, let us know by 9:00 Monday morning.  Stop in the school office to do 

your purchasing or to get more information.  The final order before Christmas will be placed on 

Church Singing: 

Grs 5-8:   Sunday, December 5th 10:30am at Immanuel Waupaca 
Jr. Bells:   Sunday, December 12th 10:30am 
Grs 3K-8:  Saturday, December 18th 4:00pm Christmas Program 
 
 



Monday, December 13th at 9:00am.  We will continue to have “Scrip to Go” available in the office until 

December 22nd but cannot guarantee availability.  

 

Gently used or new Hats/Mittens and Scarves are needed:  All 

classrooms will be collecting gently used/new hats, mittens, and scarves 

during the month of December (December 2nd – 22nd). They will be 

donated to the Weymont Food Pantry to help community members in 

need. 

 

 

Redhawk Sports:  

A Note From Our Athletic Department 
  
Attention Basketball Parents, Players, and Caregivers:    
  
This is to remind you of four important things coming up in the days ahead.  First, don't forget that there 
were changes made to tomorrow’s game schedule at SVLS in Menasha.  The first change involves our 
girls B-team, they do not have a game, as SVLS does not have a girls B-team this year.  The second 
change is a result of the first; the boys B-team game will start at 4:30 PM, followed by the girls A-team 
game at 5:30 PM, and the boys A-team game at 6:30 PM.  Don't forget, if you are unfamiliar with SVLS’s 
location, directions can be found on our athletic website. 
  
Secondly, please remember that there is NO TOURNAMENT THIS WEEKEND.  You may recall that the 
FVL Tip-Off Tournament that was scheduled for this Saturday and Sunday was cancelled due to Covid-19 
concerns.  The tournament hosts apologize for any inconvenience this cancellation has caused. 
 
Thirdly, next Tuesday and Friday are our first home games of the season.  If your family signed up to 
help with the concession stand or score table, please arrive promptly for your chosen slot.   
Tuesday, December 7: Boys B-Team Concessions (3:45-5:00PM) - The Boutott family; Boys B-Team Score 
Table - Tim Thies; Boys A-Team Concessions (4:45-6:00PM) - The Romnek family; Boys A-Team Score 
Table - Justin Zielke   
Friday, December 10: Girls B-Team Concessions (4:14-5:30PM) - The McGlin family; Girls B-Team Score 
Table - Jenny Hartwig; Boys B-Team Concessions (5:15-6:30PM) - The Curtis family; Boys B-Team Score 
Table - Casey Radtke; Girls A-Team Concessions (6:15-7:30PM) - The Wilz/Deleeuw(Radtke) family; Girls 
A-Team Score Table - Jason Radtke; Boys A-Team Concessions (7:15-8:30PM) - The Wohlt family; Boys A-
Team Score Table - Darren Carson 
Thank you to all of our volunteers.  We could not have a sports program without you!  
 
Finally, please remember that for all home games this season we will need help with clean up following 
the final game of the night.  Therefore, if your son or daughter is playing in this game, you and your 
family are encouraged to stay and help.  Tasks include: cleaning off the bleachers, cleaning up the score 
table and putting it away, dust mopping the gym floor, washing the tables in the commons, and 
sweeping the commons floor around the tables.  They say that "many hands make light work"!  Thank 
you in advance for your dedication and love for our school and its athletes. 
 


